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Interesting to the Ladies
UY M HUTA HET M ANO V

show qilullil little shuulder capes In 
¡stead of collars. In fact, the erst-

To ba ou the right slds of Polly 
Moaus left when we go out to walk.

For then 1 sea one eye, an eyebrow, while regulation tailored coat collar 
An oar and some face when we talk

But when Um In bad I am exiled 
To rlgfa.t, 'tls a sad plight al that,

For there's nothing left there of
Polly— 

Hirn's wearing a qew baudeau hat*

United Press Her vice
NEW YORK. April II It's quite 

appropriate that a moonfaced lady 
should uffrct a bandeau hat, for It 
certainly causes a total ecilpMo of the 
right hand aide of her countenance

Those plats of togal, plcot and crln 
are set nt a (»erllous angle on n deep 
ribbon-trimmed bandeau which sets 
on th« left aldo of the head. Tbelr 
flat tops ar« almost universally a 
garden of exquisite blossoms, but one 
fuscluutlng model glimpsed nt a dsn- 
aunt was of black hemp and un
adorned suve for the half of a tluy 
gold straw shepherdeaa basket filled 
with Wee pink rosebuds, for-get tne 
note Bild violets set low ou the face 
concealing right edge. The bandeau 
disclosed a huge flat bow of black 
moire.

The side tilt Is a general 
of the bandeau hat, but tile 
launched last season is still 
with Its slant straight up the

la absolutely taboo. Aside from 
capes, tlio Capuchin collar and 

, 'Japanese are th« most popular. 
! Thu fn wheiuless skirts of 

wlntor have now become legion 
a hem on u skirt nowadays practical
ly slumps It us puss« Either lhe| 

ls< lvug>’ of th<* goods Is used In lieu 
i of u hem or else the skirt Is faced 

up with u lining of s«lf-iiiutchlng chif
fon. Even handkerchiefs huv« taken 
to turning up noses at hems, at least 
lieiustlti bed on«s, unit the sniurteat 
ones ui< now rolled and cross-stitched 
l ncolors, or els« button-hole stitched 
Hi pastol hues. Where they tire h< ni- 
iuud. It Is done with u running stitch 

¡of colored
Its edge Is 
uboul the 
in us I have

¡the soft square of linen itself 
'be colored or II must boast u 
¡siltr lilng or Initials of tint.

I hi. IM ITH GETS OOOD MENTION 
IV S. I* <OAHT GUIDE BOOK

favorite 
Nlnli'ho 
popular 
back.

Tha tendency to turn up on the side 
Is not confined to th« head by any 
means this season A novelty dancing 
frock of taffeta flounces on a chiffon 
foundation has a hoop on the right 
■Id« only. This gives a bias which 
scorns to prove the wearer not quite 
on the level.

Skirting the question of hoops and 
backing away from bustles, for they 
are now an old Story, It cannot es
cape, however, that a resume of pres
ent day fashions Is like turning the 
time-stained pages of Godoy's' luidy's 

With basque ruchlng. polos- 
crepe

Book 
alee, dolman and shoulder 
crowding to the fore, you can almost 
■cent the musk and old lavender that 
should be 
up-to-date

clinging to these old-tlm«- 
gowns

thread. No matter how 
finish««! the crucial point 
1914 hunkey Is that it 

tint to have tone. Either 
must 
hem.

I

Mrs Archie L. Tibbetts of I’ortlaud 
wus the guest of honor at the party 
given Friday ufternoou by Mrs. Carl 

I Cofer uud Mrs. Leslie Rogers at the 
latter's West Hide home, and attend 
ud by Mrs. Tibbetts, Mrs. Earl Whit
lock. Mrs. Harry Bciisou, Mrs. Chas. 
Marlin, Mrs. H. Edward Martin, Mrs. 
Carey M. Rauisby, Mrs. 
Hmlth, Mrs. Fred Hchallock, 
Claude Daggett, Mrs. J. 
Mrs. Will W. Baldwin, 
i ildwlu, Mrs. Charles I.
Mi s. 
bell. 
John 
Mrs.

Richard E.
Mrs.

J. Parker, 
Mrs. Zlm 

Robertson. 
Orb Cami>-

Whether the new style coiffure and 
the exposed ear are an outcome of 
the bandeau hut or the bandeau hat 
Ik au outcome of the hairdressing 
la a question, but both seem respon
sible for the sickle spit curl In front 
of each ear, that seductive beauty 
mark niched from the daughters of 
Andalusia

Like a feminised side-burn, these 
fascinating Hut curia, gummed well 
foiward on each cheek, are infinitely 
more charming than the gobs of balr, 
like car muffs, that lad the ears this 
winter and were 
half the cheek, 
on the corner 
a sickle lock

I how
piquant ?

of
In

pa t*.<l over almost 
With
your 

front
can you possibly 

You simply

a beauty 
left eyo 
of each 
fall Io 

can't.

■ pot
■ nd 
•ar. 
look

Just such information about Ore- i 
gon. California, the Klamath country, 1 
and the entire Pacific Coast as the 
lourlst aud the 1915 exposition vis
itor will most appreciate Is to be | 
found In the book just published by ; 
'he Southern Pacific company under 
the title of "California and the Pa-1 
clflc Coast for the Tourist.”

The Klamath country and Crater 
l-ake National Park are given espe
cial mention, the back cover being a 
color view of the lake.

The book, which has striking front 
and bark color covers, contains 142 
pages devoted to descriptive matter 
of scenic attractions and tourist re
sorts of the Pacific Coast, Including 
H3 illustrations, ten maps and an 
eight page directory of Pacific Coast 
hotels, giving rates, plan and capac
ity. As a compendium of Informa
tion the book la Intended to serve as 
a guide by which tourist and exposi
tion visitor may measure his time, 
mouey and inclination, the main ob- 

1 ject being to point out to the tourist 
and exposition visitor the importance 
of seeing the entire Pacific Coast be
fore leaving the West.

Of the Klamath country the book 
■ays:

"The Klamath region is of unusual 
Interest to tourist and sportsman, and ; 
lies on and across the boundary of 
the state, covering the country and 
neighborhood of the Klamath lakes In 
Siskiyou and Modoc counties in Cal
ifornia and Klamath county In Ore
gon. Government irrigation works 
and the fertility of the land are open
ing up the country, but most of it is 
a wilderness, unknown, untr . 'ed. a 
region fuil of cl arm of mount: .n and 
forest, ciear streams and bro;.d lakes. 
The hunting grounds and stn ams are 
available by good roads for horse or 
motor. The towns are on ti e verge 
of the wild, forests reach the marrin 
of the lakes, deer, blacktail and 
mele, cougar and bear, are plentiful; 
flith lead and waterfowl gather as 
they did in the Indian days before the 
last great battle was fought with the 
Modocs in the lava beds, an epic of 
frontier warfare; and the Klamath 
and Modoc tribes now dwell subdued 
and controlled in their reservation." 

More space is devoted to Klamath 
Falls and the cities of the Klamath 
mid Crater Lake districts, especial at
tention being paid the scenery and 
other attractions the tourist would 
enjoy.

LATEST OUTBREAK; NEWS HELD IIP
til Penny, Jay Heeds, A D. Harpold. 
T Htelnmetz, B. F Kinoear, Emma 
Grigsby, Mary McDonald.

♦ ♦♦
The Ewuuna Literary Club met ou 

Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. L. L. 
Truax, there being present In addi
tion to the hostess, Mrs. G. Chamber- 
lalu, Mrs. Jack Melman, Mrs. George 
.1 Walton, Mrs. J. F. Maguire, Mrs. 
J. J .Maehl and Mrs Kip Vau Riper. 
The afternoon was devoted to the 
Htudles taken up by the club.

♦ ♦♦
Thursday evening's "ladies' night" | 

>at the home of Klamath Falls Lodge 
No. 1247, B. P. O. E, was featured 
by Instructions In the tango and other 
new steps, th« lodge having provided 

.i.itructor for this especial work. 
Dancing was Indulged in by many. 
Others played cards, and late in the 
evening refreshments were served.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. H. E Mornyer was hostess to 

the lulling Club Ho rntrers Tuesday, 
»lien an enjoyable evening was spent 
iti needlework, and refreshments 
Here served. Attending were Mrs. 
W. T. Loe, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. H. E. 
Mornyer, Mrs. George J. Walton, Mrs. 
Wulker, Mrs. 
burg, Mrs. It 
Frank Ward

ONACCOUNTOFLACKOFTELtGRAPHS
| United Press Service

SAN DIEGO. April 
steamship Benito Jaurez 
this port today from Lower Lower 

.California and West Mexico ports, 
• bringing the first news of a violent 
revolution which has been In progress 

Tn that section for the past fortnight. 
, No news has been received of 
affair before on account of the 

'of telegraphic connections.
According to the officers of 

,Jaurez G. Osuna, ex-Jeff politico of 
¡the southern peninsula, started the 
¡trouble. He deserted the government 
¡position and gathered around him 
la desperate band of followers. The 
.band captured the Mexican steamship 
Bonita near Culican, confiscated the 
c-argo, valued at $200,000, and then 

, beached the steamship. They also 
¡captured and burned the schooner 
!Carmen, the crew of which has dlsap- of 
ipeared, and it is feared they were 
1 nurdered.

The town of Lapaz was pillaged, 
and the loot included, among other 
valuables. $150,000 in cash.

Cc.b.-al battles have been fought.
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HINGTON, D. C., April 11.— 
ta department reports fighting 

llerc»r than that, 
ore Torreon.

Hamm report« 
ederal force« are

General Villa*« 
detaila are given.

n

mi

WASHINGTON, D. C„ 'April 11.— 
Reports from the state department 
say Uiat chaos reigns at Torreon. Gen
eral Villa has promised Consul Hamm 
that all foreigners will be protected, 
but continues the <l«i>ortatlon of the 
Spaniards and the confiscation of 
tbelr property.

Daniels admits that Mayo’s report 
affront offer««! to the Amer-

at Tampico had been forward
president Wilson at White Sul- 

He also said that he 
ether Zaragoza apolo-

Will Masten, Mrs
Mrs. Churles Meldrum, Mrs. 

Moot«, Mrs. Charles I. Roberts. 
Oscar Hhive, Mrs. George H.

Merrymuu. Mrs. Clarence H. Under
wood, Mrs Wesley O. Hmlth. Mrs. L 
IL Bath and Mrs. M. G. Wilkins. 
Bridge wus played, uud the prize was 
»on by Mrs. Benson. A dainty hand 
embroidered collar was presented to 
Mrs. Tibbetts as a guest prize, and 

'icos and cake were served.
♦ ♦♦

Innls Roberts was host Wednesday 
afternoon at a delightful Easter party 
given at the home of hla parents. 
Each little guest was provided with a 
basket, Into which they gathered the 
Faster eggs hidden In various places 
'round the house and in the yard. A 
very pleasant afternoon was spent in 
playing gam*-s and partaking of dain
ty confections and Ice cream. As It 

( was Inula* fifth birthday, a huge birth 
day cake occupied the place of honor 
on the table. The guests were Geor
gia Delxell, Jenny Dclxoll, Zepha 
Rogers, Margaret Hargus, Gene Rog
ers, Billy Hayden. Buford Hargus. 
RunseJI White, Jo,- White.

♦ ♦ ♦
The 1912 Needlework Club held Its 

regular meeting Friday at the horn- 
of Mrs. Nate Otterbein, on Klamath 
avenue, und whiled away the after
noon hours with needlework and 
.octal chatter. At 4:30 refreshments 
were served, and the ladies dispersed, 
to meet on April 24th, at the home of 
Mrs. Fred Peterson. The members 
of the club present were Mrs. R. A 
Emuiltt, Mrs G K. Van Riper, Mrs 
A. M Worden. Mrs. Eliza lx>ach, Mrs 
Chester Avery, Mrs. William Whit
lock. Mrs. Sargent. Mrs. K D. North. 
Mrs. A. D. Harpold, Mrs. Ids Fink, 
Mrs. Fred Noel, Mrs. W. P. Johnson.

♦ ♦♦
About eighteen couple attended 

Friday night's dancing party, given 
by the Realign Club In Hum's hall 
These dances are extremely popular 
with the young people, and all are 
highly enjoyed. A five piece orches
tra furnished the music for the danc
ing. and fruit punch was served

• ♦♦
Mrs. II. F. Kiuneur entertained a 

number of friends at her home ou 
Second and High streets Tuesday af
ternoon. the occasion being a moth
ers' meeting. Good talks were made, 
nnd interesting articles were read by 
M<sdanies Grigsby, Boyd and Har
pold. Light refreshments were served 
to the following guests: Meadames 
I I Boyd. Ethel Wlddows, 8. E. 
Seeds, llomer Lemons, 8. D. Harlan.

Howard H. Van Valkeu- 
R. Hamilton and Mrs.

♦ ♦♦
Mrs. Margaret Hay terIn honor of

■ >l Dallas, Grand Worthy Matron of 
the Order of the Eastern Star, Aloha 
< hapter held a special session Frida» 
n'.gbt, which proved highly enjoyable 
for the large crowd in attendance. 
Following tie heaslon a special even- 

a.ng v.as enjoyed, concluc ng with 
n< : eon al i late hour.

with M ashington Second and Califor
nia th! d.

In tl e main event of the day, Stan
ford fc lowed Washington, with Cali
fornia hird.

he
leans 
ed to 
phur Springs, 
did not know wh
gfzed end saluted the American flag 
or not.

Poor Little Jewess
Inherits a Fortune

NOTAI LEH ASKED
TO TALK TOL

WASHINGTON*. D. C., April 11 
Whether America's repreeentati 
pb-dged England that America would 
not ex< mpt Its ships from canal tolls 
when negotiations for the Hay-Paun- 
.elite reaty was on, will be told the 
senate canal cimmittee next week.

Sent tor O'Gorman has announced 
that h-> has summoned ex-Ambassa- 
dor ( 1 oate, Henry White and Oscar 
Strauss, ex-federal solicitor, and also 
General Frederick Lehman, Benjamin 
Ide Waeeler, Horace While of New- 
York and Frederick Judson of St. 
Louis to appear before the committee.

I II «.RAM IN ARRANGED FOR
< Il IMIIER OF COMMI RCF MEETA cidloqulnl fashion which deservea 

universal adoption la the fad of San 
Fran< Isco women for wearing a tiny 
conventional bouquet In a blace pa
per frill In place of au artificial cor
sage With a rosebud as center and 
alternating rows of for-get-me-nota 
and violets set off with Its quaint 
lace patter edge the effect Is frngrant- 
l> artistic and reminiscent of those 
olden golden days when minuets uud 
romance reigned In lieu of tangoes 
and eugenics.

boosters prom- 
biggest get-to- 
here. Reallz- 

of choosing a

Tuesday nights meeting of the 
n.embers of the Chamber of Cotn- 
•< rec and other local 
lues to be one of the 
gether meetings held 
Ing the Importance
large delegation to attend the scen
ery exploiting meeting st Medford, 
practically every business man In 
Klamath Falls has promised to be 
preseut Tuesday.

The following talks will be given: 
•'Co-operation,'' Judge H. L. Ben

son; "Ix>yalty,” Rev. E. C. Richards;
Advantages of the Co-operation of 

Southern Oregon Counties in Attract
ing Tourists," Postmaster W. A. Del- 
nil; "The Other Side of the Question,” 
Rev. J. 8. Stubblefield. In addition, 
other prominent business men will 
make talks.

Another feature of the gathering 
will bo a luncheon, served by the 
wives of the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce. The admission is free, 
and there will be no "charge to get 
out.”

■n
CS {W 

the

Lovely 
wrapped up In the old 
wraps, 
shoulders the separate cape wraps
break out Into ruffles and flounces tn

woman Is Indeed
new

Fitting tightly over

O. E. WILEY IN
OPIN »MING GOW EN

An opponent for Justice of the 
Peace E. W Gowen In the fall elec
tion came to light today, when Oscar 
E Willey tiled announcement of can
didacy for the democratic nomina
tion as Justice of the |>racs for Link- 
vlllo district

Willey la a prominent local attor
ney. Ho far. neither he nor Gowen 
are opposed for the nominations In 
their own parties

of 250 pounds per annum; It may 
possibly be even greater. The corre
sponding consumption for the United 
States wns computed by the United 
States bureau of animal Industry to 
be 172 {rounds In 1909, and it Is esti
mated to be about ten pounds Iras at 
the present time Thia Is much great
er thnn the British consumption, the 
largest In Europe, which la slightly 
und« r 120 pounds per Inhabitant per 
annum.

WASHINGTON U.
WIN'S 'VARSITY

U. N. NkT'OND IN
MEAT DINDONAI,

Four women have been elected 
the Chinese Parliament.

to

OAKLAND. April 11.—The crew 
from the University of Washington 
won the boat race over the Estuary 
course in this city today from the 
Stanford and University of California 
oarsmen. The time was 19:01.

Thousands of Interested spectators 
witnessed the race from the Estuary 
shores.

The first race was between the 
Freshmen crews, over the two mile 
course, which Stanford won in 13:19.1

Breaks His Anu.
Bobby Ryan of the Oregon Harness 

company Is weiring bis arm in a sling 
as the result of a fall from a step
ladder while putting up an awning a 
few days ago. The fall to the side
walk fractured the arm.

WILL A. LEONARD
DENTIST

White Maddox Bldg.

The only countries reported as hav
ing ■ greater per capita consumption 
of dressed moat than the United 
Htates are the Australian common
wealth and Argentina. These, It la 
wall known, are countries of sparse 
population and vast herds and flocks; 
hence meal la exceeding cheap, anti 
the native consumption large and 
probably wasteful.

The per capita 
meat for Australia 
estimated to l>o In

Pennsylvania has about 7,500,000 
acres of limiter land, one-elglith of 
which Is owned by the state. The 
total value of the state's timber Is 
$139.000,000.

Wyoming mines and oil wells in 
1913 had an output valued at $37,- 
000,000, and livestock gave the state 
ranchers revenues totaling more than 
$35,000,000.

THE SMALL DEPOSITOR

consumption of 
■ nd Argentina Is 
the neighborhood

Yellow poplar, or tulip tree, the 
largest broadleaf tree in America, has 
been known to reach nearly 2"0 feet 
In height and ten feet In diameter.

There are two kind« of Insurance, 
t'lillcote writes the kind that pays. 
«35 Main.

1
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

Capital Stock, 100,000 Surplus, $11,000
U. 8. DEPOSITARY

OUR POLICIES—
To diatribut« the banka assets In sikIi a way as to maintain under 

any condltlona and at all timea an ample reserve to meet the demands 
of Ito depositor« and take care of Ito borrowing customers.

The tenth successive year without 
a forest Are has just been passed by 
the Powell national forest In South 

¡Central Utah.

Can You Beat These Prices?
A«l»»rngus, |<cr pound........................ 10c
Rhubarb, 3 pounds for.................... • 25c
RailiBshra, 3 bunches for ............... 10c
Lemons, per dozen............................. 30c
Apple Tix*es, each .............................

('arolina I’oplar Trees, each............. 25c
Pear Tivea, Prune Trees, Peach Tree«, 

Cherry Trees and Rosebushes, each 
Blackberry, laiganberry and Raspber

ry bushes, 5c each, or per dozen . . 50c

We pay 17 I-2c per dozen for 
eggs and sell them for 17 1 -2c per
dozen.

ASHLAND FRUIT STORE
Phone 282 J

Is made welcome here.
"great oaks from little acorns 
grow.” and many of our largest 
accounts were begun in a small 
way. The First Trust and Sav
ings Bank will open an account 
with you, even if it is not more 
than 
wait

Foi

$1. Start one and don't 
to see It grow. Make It 
by regular additions to Itgrow

every pay day.

FIRST TRUST and SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

IKIN' J. ZUMWALT, Près. K. M. BI BB, Vice Pref». and Tress.
BERT E. WITHROW. Secretary

Surveyors and Irrigation Engineers

Klamath County Abstract Co.
ABSTRACTING

MAI’S. l’LANH. BLUEPRINTS. Etc. KLAMATH FALLS, OKEGON

EXPERIENCE COUNTS
In every line of business exitcriencc Is vvliat makes ctliciency. It 

Is witli great pride that we can truthfully state that the different 
departments of our business are managed by men of experience.

Experienced buyers, experienced butchers, experienced cutters, 
experienced salesmen and experienced deliverymen—all combine 
to give you the benefit of theirefliciency. Think this over when or 
dering your supplies for the table.

KLAMATH MEAT COMPANY

Marion Silovitch. a 17-year-old 
Jewess, who had worked in a little 
jewelry store in Brooklyn as a clerk 
for »eevral months, wltb no other am
bition than to take her few dollars 
home to her mother every Saturday 
night, returned to her home the other 
day with a letter fro mthe executor of 
her uncle’s estate In Odessa. Russia, 
an uncle from thorn none of the fam
ily had heard in many years.

"Your uncle has left you 200,000 
rubles,” it read. That meant nearly 
$100,000. The uncle was a wealthy 
wheat commission merchant in Odes
sa. His poorer brother had emigrated 
to the United States many years be
fore. He had not prospered, and'%e 
seldom heard from the merchant. But 
the uncle has always been partial to 
his niece. 

I "What 
money?”

"Make 
the rest 
swer.

are you going to do with the 
a reporter asked the girl, 
mother and father happy for 
of their days," was hur an-

Last year only twcnty-thfee murders 
were committed in the city of London.

If your house is vacant—Tell Tin
dall. 622 Main

IN A WOMAN’S BREAST 
units PUNS a said LUMP Utt IMS 

«NO AlWaYS POISONS O«P C1L-NOSIN 
thi ahmsiT ano KILL3 QUICKLY 

IWILLGIVE$1000 
IF I FAIL TO CURE any CANCER or TUMOR 
NO KNIFE or PAIR 
Io PAY Oitil Cw id 
No X Ray or other 
«win ¡Ils. WRIITEH 
A$$8UnE GU4UNTEE

| XNY TUVOR. LUMS 
i SOHE on rto IIP.

FWs or body l»<n h 
CAMCE1. It »’>•> ’»Hl 
WltcrM». 12OPAGE 
n00A free*. 
monifti* of ThlUJXr.j; 
Udtf If I4J$ Writ* tetau
ANY LUMP in WOMAN’S
3 XU1K, CtRTMN C'ATM IP NESIEC1E0
0-w p»'ni«vr :r.'a»S Pint ?.«lsr CIKEl M 
MILLION’, OIK EVERY Yf AR Sy W “ "
YOU may refrwv to be’Dyn r..,—----------
I SWEAR WE HAVE CURED 10,000 

Poor wrsd st HALF PRICE If ui Mr 1« IM «wall 
Address Old DR. & MRS. CHAMLEY & CO. 
«0 y«MX "ORLATFST CAXCER SP’CIM«T9 'IWK ' 
A O «38 VALENCIA FT , D9 FMlCIttll, U1

XJNDLV MAIL ThlJ U suUiMns with CANCER

EAST 
w JR 

ry W-iS«gTo<. Lew« 
entíl TOO LATE


